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Mkdford Mail Tribune
AN INDRPENDKNT NHWSPAPfill

HUBLIBURD ISVJJUr AVTlinNOON
EXCEPT 8VNDAT, DY THH

MttbPORD PHlNTlNQ CO.

The Doioocrntlo Time, Th Medford
Mnll, The MoiUord Tribune. Thft South-w- n

Orngonlan, Tho ABliInnd Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune nuliainr,.S5-J7-- J

North Fir itrootj phont. Wain 1011,
Home 7S,

OKOUau PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Rntcrtd m second-clan- s mutter at Mod-for- d,

oregor-- under the aot of March .

im.
OfflclM Paper of the City of Medford

Official Paper of Jackson County. ..
nrawmtmnw aiTll.

Ooe year, by mall ....,.....15.00
Per month, delivered, by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Ccn--
iral Point "

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. I.oo
Weekly, per year "O

BWOB3 CISCOTTXOH.
Dally average for elx tnonUui ending

December SI. 10. J731.

EUGENE INS
FROM MEDEORD

Fino Contest Goes to Willammette

Valley Team on a Fluke Eugene

Eleven Superior on Punts, Medford

- on Team Work Score, B-- 0.

(By Grid Iron.)
In the ltot football gamo of the

season Medford was defeated by Kti- -

genc. Score, G to 0,
' Eugene's score came in the firt

nnnrior on a fluko after Medfo'd
hail hold tho heavier team for two

'downs, on the forty-yar- d line. Ku- -

geno punted. White made a pi tick v

' attempt to catch the ball at full
speed, but it bounded away from bin;

and squarely into the bnnds of the
fleet left end, Discaux, who bad a
clear field and but ten yards in front
of him to the sonl line. Goal was
kicked.

Dospito this discouraging start
Jlcdford outplayed Eugene in tho
fiit .pmrter. The local lino held
like steel and tfmo and ngnin the Eu
gene backs were caught behind the
lino with the bnll. The second ouat- -
ter wnfc the same, Medford hnuns
the bw;t of il in everything but the
exchange of punts. The third qunr
ter was even up, and it was not until
tho finnl period that Eugene became
threatening. In tho last few min-
utes they worked their first success-
ful forward pass and two end run-.- ,

but when they approached the Med-

ford goal the line stiffened and threw
tho blue and white back forji loss.

Medford played real footbail
throughout and so did Eugene. Twice
no local boys hurled their heavier

opponents back for loss when the ball
was within the shadow of the goa'
The defense of both teams was ex-

ceptionally strong and there wns an
entire nbsonce of any rough or ques
tionable playing. It is to be hoped
that the Eugene game will become an
annual one, as no more gentlemanly
lot of players has been seen on the
local field.

For Medford, Isaac was the tower
of strength. He was in rvery ploy
nnd on tho defense distinguished
himsolf. It is doubtful if there is a
belter qunrterback on a high school
team in the state. Ware played his
coiifci&tenlly strong game and wns one
of the mainstays on tho defence. The
ends, Bcveridge nnd McDonald, broke
up everything thnt came their wnv

vnnd spoiled many an attempted for-
ward pass by Eugene. To each in-

dividual mombor of the line great
credit is due. Thoy fought hard nil
lho time, and when tho supremo de- -
innnd came responded nobly.
, Halph Burgess showed great form
lihrougliout, tho gamo and mussed
'things up for Eugene regularly.
4 For Eugene, Wagers, Gray, Viclc-cr- s

and Disoaux were stars. Wagon.
'is surprisingly fleet and Gray is a
great lino plungor.

Summed up, Eugene had it on Med-
ford in tho punting nnd on individual
work iu the back fiold. Medford had
Jho best team work and defense. It
Mas a great gamo and credit is due
lo winners nnd losers for Bporthiunn-lik- o

playing.
i
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OIUOAGO, 111., Nov. 20. Gonor-ousl- y

conceding tho "possibilities of
no now wot id," Alfred Tennyson

aPlckons, son of Charles Dickens,
"jhnstonotf today to correct Jils father's
Impressions of this country on his
iyiBU in j 8 12.

"My father's only aovcro criticism
of America," said Dickons, Junior,

vas of Its dotestablo habit of
ovoryyhoro, , You seem

To jiavo profited by It, too, for I
laron't Been much of It on my tilpj,"

t JIasUIna for Hoaltn.

SOLVING THE PROBLEM.

EVERY fruit grower s well s every farmer in the
river valley. should realize the advantage of

irrigation.
It makes no difference how successful tho non-irrigat- ed

orchard is, or how prosperous the dry farm has
been, irrigation increases the success of the one and the
prosperitvwf the other.

Irrigation is a form of crop insurance against failure.
Properly applied, it not only increases tho yield, ron
del's tho return certain. It overcomes the seasons defi-
ciencies and multiplies the soil's productiveness.

Most of the more successful orchards in tho valley,
those that yield year in and year out, which have good
crops in an off year like the present, are irrigated or
chards. Those that are not would make a more favorable
showing if they were.

There are few soils more fertile, few climates more
advantageous for fruit aud produce production than that
enjoyed in tho Rogue river valley. But to realize these
possibilities irrigation is an essential.

It is perhaps unfortunate that irrigation is not abso-
lutely necessary here, that good crops and money making
yields can often be secured without irrigation, and are
thus secured. It makes the soil cultivator slow to admit
the necessity and value of water, lie can aud does make
money without irrigation, but he would make more
with it.

Tho Rogue river valley must depend upon intensive
cultivation. The tiller of the soil must get the most out
of it. lie miisFiiiakc ten acres yield as much as ten times
the quantity of scratched land elsewhere. To do this, he
must have water.

Farmers and fruit growers are slow to grasp the sit-

uation. Cooperation seems to be a minus quantity with
them. They do nothing to
who have water flowing past their doors retuse to use it,
not only injuring themselves thereby, but the valley also.

Growcis in each section should unite. "While the
young orchards are coming into bearing some kind of a
crop can be raised to make the place self sustaining. It
is in the choice of such a crop and in the marketing of the
output that cooperation is essential.

In order to market any such subsidiary crop, it is
essential to be able to ship in quantity. Community co-

operation supplies this desired quantity, no matter what
the crop is, whether of vegetables, potatoes, beans, straw-
berries or other fruit.

For over a year The Mail Tribune has been clamoring
for a public market for the benefit of both producers and
Consumers. As a result, the city council will establish
such an institution. But the farmers themselves have
taken no part in the agitation, and have been powerless
to take effective part, because they did not cooperate and
were not organized. They have to sell their crops in a
catch-as-catch-c- au fashion for the same reason.

Farmers and fruit growers, like every one else, must
work out their own salvation. To reap the most from
their soil opportunities, they must irrigate, and to harvest
their products most successfully they must cooperate.
Upon the way they solve these problems depends not only
their own success but the future of the valley.

If there is a magic word to unlock the door of pros-
perity to the producer, it is "irrigate," and if there is
another to enable him to reap the result of his industry,
it is "cooperate."

ibid yet how few of our producers pay any attention
to either. And yet until these facts are grasped, the bal-

ance of trade will be against us, and it will cost us more
to live than We make.

TO FILE APPEAL

MOUSE SOON

Attorneys Kcff and Reames Expetc-e- d

lo Fire Case in Supreme Court

Tuesday Will Try. and Have It

Advanced.

Fortcr J. Neff nnd Clnrenco
Reames, attorneys for Ed. M. An-

drews in tho suit brought against the
$1,500,000 road bond issue author-
ized by tho voters of Jackson county
September 30, and which was lost by
thorn in the circuit court, announced
today that an appeal would be filed
in the supremo couit on Tuesday, and
that body would bo asked to advance
the case on tho calendar iu order lo
hasten tho rendering of a verdict.

It is now believed that the case will
bo decided by tho supreme court by
Jnnunry 15, 1912, which will allow
the road work to begin in tho spring
if the county continue successful.

WILL SELECT SITE

' FOR NATION SOON

Tho stato officials who liavo to do
with tho location of stato Institutions
nro expected to arrho In tho county
tho flist of tho week, at which tlmo
tho definite location of tho Jackson
county experimental station will bo
decided upon.

The committee In charge of secur-
ing tho pioposcd slto near Talent
watf In Medford Saturday endeavor-
ing to ralso an additional 11000,
which amount is found uecobsary to
make up tho aggregato amount of
$9000 reuulicd to purchaso tho slto.

but

improve the situation. 'Many

J DG E LOVETI

VISIT MEDFORD

Wires Colvlfl That He will Stop Off

in This City for Purpose of Seeing

City and Valley Exact Time of

Arrival Not Known.

Judge Robert S. Lovott, president
of tho Ilnrrinmn system, will visit
Medford on his way south to Hap
Francisco, according to a telegram
received by Judge Colvig of the Com-

mercial club, today. The exact hour
of Judge Lovett's arrival iB not
known, but it is believed that he mil
bo in Medford Tuesday.

Accompanying Mr. Lovott is Wil-

liam Sproule, president of the local
Southern Pncifio lines, and Kecrclury
Stillman, who, by tho way, is a close
friend of Phil Ilamill of this city.

Judge Lovett will bo shown the
valley and oily while here, if his slay
is not too limited.

SOCIALISTS' MINTING.
All worklugmen coino to socialists'

meeting Sunday, 2: .'10 p. m. Illg
tlmo. Hold at Smith's hall, 128 No.
Orapo at. 207

Haaklus for Ileal th.

PLUMBING
81'EAM AM) HOT WATKIt

IIKATINd
All Work Ouarante!

Prices Reasonable
SO Howard Itlock, K franco

oa Oth Rtroot.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific 8081 Horn iil

DEATH VALLEY SGOTTY

10 TAKE A

l.OS ANa.2l.K8, Cnl., Nov. 20.

Just to show that ho has enough
money loft In his hoots to buy n

homo, Wulter Scott, better known
as "Heath Valley Scotty," has lot
plntis for tho erection of u ?Ur,000
residence on his ? 12,000 lot on tho
Clonegn hills. This little detail at-

tended to, Scotty Intends leaving on
iv special train for Chicago In a fow
days to carry out a little scheme "lo
keep from becoming lonesome." In
other words, the Death Valley minor
Is going east to pot a wlfo.

Hasklns for Health.

STOCK HOLDERS

TRUST MEET

We have a full line
of PEERLESS LAMPS
on hand

4, 8, 10, 32 C. P. carbon lamps; 25, 40. CO, 100, 1T.0, SCO

watt Tungsten lamps. The best lamps aud tho best priced. All
lamps guaranteed.

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
Phones: Pacific 4C01; Home 124.

OUR WOOD AND

DRAY

Home,

3E ? $ $ $

.Medford,

NI1W YORK, Nov. 'JO. Dliootois
of the AuRulcnu Tobacco roiupnti)
have called a speclnl mooting the
stockholders In tho tnut Decern
ber to pass upon any amendment
to Its ohm tor fulfilling the provis-
ions tho dlHlutcKintlun plan, They
piovlded for tho closing of the trans-
fer books tho proTonm! and com-
mon stock on December I. Tho ieg-ul- ar

quarterly dividend will paid
January a. Tho preferred stock
booty will loopen Januuiy 3 aud tho
common stock books March I.

HnnklMK for lltvUth

Hell, :tl(U

$ $ $ $ $ $ S $ 3 $1g
y

(

Oregon

Offlta N now locnlcd at No. 8H South Kir In WlUon .V Co.' scrond
band store. SM'clul nltciitlon ghcu lo the uniting of household
goods and the delivery of freight.

H. S. BRUMBLE & SONS
2fl."-- r

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

of

2(1

of

ho

$ $

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS 335 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

NAKi: lini'OSIT IIOXIM FOB BKNT.

w. jl. aocB, Prildtnt.
7. A. rSHIlY, Vlc Pria. JOHN 8. OUTB, CtihWr.

x. r. xiBssxcie, vie rrt. w. b. jacjchoh, Ant. chir.
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$j

The

.. i
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TO

for

for

Jackson County Bank

Founded by W. I. Vawtoi in 1888 and now for 23 years under
sanio management. -

Capital (fully paid) $100,000. Surplus $65,000.

Haimd on nearly a quartor of a contury of squaro, safo doal-in- g,

this bank solicits your patrnuago with tho promise that
your account will bo carefully given every nttoutlou and that
you will bo at nil times given tho utmost courtosy,

W. I. VAWI'KK, President. . H. LI.VWiKV, Vice President.
C. W. M'DONALI), Cashier.

JL J.JL dim

National Bank
of

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

r--

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will receive our carc- -'

ful attention,

F. K. Deuol, President M. L. Alford, Cashier
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashier

Watches nndClocKs

aio tho two chief articles of our
bUBluesit, Tho Clocks and Watches
which wo are offering aio tho very
best made and poHltlvnly reliable.
Wo also cany a lingo stock of vory
fine gold and silver Jewelry, rliiK.
plus, bloodies, biaculcts, chains,
chin ins, lockets, etc, etc.

KILLL-ER- .

TJIU JUWIII.EU
103 W. MAIW

Clark & Wright
LAwrms

WASniNOTOK, D. O.

Puhllo I.timl Mnttpm- - Pinal I'rnnf.
Uosort IiiuIn. 'iit'tn nml MIiiIhk

Cnarit. Hcrln.

Aimoelntti Work for Attorney.
IluakiiiR for Health.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Klwn.ldo

Now nnd l'p.lolut- - Modern
In every pnrtirtihir, gnu rook- -

lttcr. Mount hCnt, etc. Women
nod girls mutt bring refer- -

euros.
W. M. SMITH

Home Phono 81K.

Medford Parcel Delivery
Fred Croikcr, Prop.

Parcels, 10c, I He, 2Cc.

Trunks UPc anywhere In tho city
Office: Valley Second I laud Store,

16 N. Fir St.
Phonos: Main 3073; Home 3t4.

Ucflldcnro Plume; Home 115 X.
Prompt Service

WOOD!
The Medford Wood Yard. All kinds
nnd tiny length of good dry wood.
Corner Seventh aud N'owtown. Come
to tho shod and sou the wood. Phono
Hell, noil; Home, 33G X.

A. B. Tuil & Grant
Fropilctorri

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. llroadley flower

store 4 now In the M. F. &. If.
store, ncronn tho streot from
former location.

Choice lots of cut flowers,
bulbs, ferns, palms, etc., al-

ways on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
FOlt 8ALI3

Hostniirniit,
Hoomlug house.
I)yo Works.
5 room bungnlow, .mod., nil

brnlsbod, can be bought either
furnlshod or not.

r. room bungalow $2100.
il'i acres. ,

aO ncren near Kaglo Point.

THADH
HoiiRo in Seattle for house or

ncreage here,
A good watch to trade for

chickens.
I do all kinds of trading.

HMPI.OYMWNT
'I women to conk on ranch.
1 waitress, ?9 l'r wook and

boaid,

WANTIOO
5 tennis to do hauling.
Man and womnii to take charge

of hotel, otc.
FOR 111QNT

A siiUom housokeoplng moms,

QlrlB for houoowork.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phone 1111; Home, 11.

I tra,.-- , , f , ,
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WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
IWWWWWfWJyWWWAMtw.

SAVOY THEATRE
trinttr Nw Maiiifffsmdnt

Plrst Him, 1 Ici'iimil Motion l'loturon
t'lonii Hliew, CoiiiIihiuh Tirutmoiit,

Trniik II Hull, I'tiip.
loo Tiur aiJNTK ioc

ISIS
T II E A T R E

iiuj not iu,n itii.ii

DAI.K AM) m,vuii:i,i,i
SliighiK llatulug Talking

Tho greutHMt of all fun pi evok-
ing act In whluh no end of com-
edy, just the kind of good fun
that ery one enjoys. Four days
these tuo fiimiiuknr will rulmi
Hiipreiue, Just out fiom the osst
with tho MkkwmI ihiuic lilts- - nml
damliiK that will make every one
sit up and tko notice. ICvory-wher- e

they Imvo HppNired they
have caused a laugh riot. Try
them for the blue, they am sure
the right medicine.

IIICKK'S TWO 111(1 IWVOUITIW
Mis. Chin li-- Kilts and MIhm I, l-

ittle Kii)der

Comedy (hiinu t"r Art

Helm; too well known for any
comment and doing one of the
best acts now In vuiulevlllo they
are sure to win new friends as
well as welcome (tie old ones.
Until young ladles heve lived In
Medford on tint! off for ix ami
should not fall to be it big druw-Iii- k

raid for the next four night
Won't Porgct Amateur Xlghl,

Friday
ChllthvitV Matinee Satmday

STAR
THEATRE
AT '111 IC TllltlNltOI.O oi 1,1

This film Is mi nlil to noble work

MIS (.IHI.IK
In which Cupid Rive father the

merry hut hit!

IIANOOO.V, IN'IHA
Stt-nl-

i.iri'i,i: .Moitir is too shout
All comedy

Al NATIIKU
in New Sonus.

Itattllng (l(M)iI Comedy.
Ih'Ht of .'Munle and Kffects

FOMINO K.VI'IIA

tub roi,i,i:i:v maws'"
Produced In Irolnnd In the oxnet
locntlou dCMrrlheil In Dourlaull's
ivlcltiatod ply. This pltture Is
In three reels.

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10c
Change of Program

Sundays and
Thursdays

OPEN- -
For Business

HIOaiNS & JilCSlillC'H
Second-Han- d Store

at 30 South drape Street.
Glvo us a call and wo will treat

you fair.
Highest cash prlco for second baud

goods of all kinds.

Rock Spring
Goal

esr x&iri) Azz. yo:m Tina.
Office and Coal Vard, Twelfth and

Front Streets. N

Phono 7101.

Burbidge
KXS QOXXt vxm.


